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SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
) ' 
ITHACA COLLEGE TWENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL 
CHORAL , COMPOSITION CONTEST 
Ford . Hall \'.:7,,, 
Saturday, November A1T, 2005 
Concert: 7 :00 p.m. 
ITHACA COLLEGE TWENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL 
CHORAL COMPOSITION CONTEST 
Sponsored Jointly .by Ithaca College 
and Theodore Presser Company 
The-Choral Compositio11 Festival was founded 'in 1979 to encourage the 
creation and performance of new choral mtJ-sic and to establish th.e 
l!haca College Choral Series. Six scores were ch<:>~en foi" performilnce · 
this eveni.J)g from entries submitted from around the world. ' . 
. . ' ... 
The piece Let Vs Find a Meadowby Ron Nelson was commissioned by Ithaca 
College and will be premiered by the Ithaca College Choir thi~ evening. 
Previously commissioned works: 
,', 
1979 Vincent Persichetti Magni.ficat and Nunc Dimittis 
1980 Samuel Adler· - Two Shelley Songs 
1981 Karel Husa Every Day 
1982 William Schum?n Esses 
1983 . Dan Locklair Break Away 
1984 Eugene Butler Eternity and Time 
1985 Iain Haqi.ilton The Convergence 
1986 Ellen Taafe Zwilich Tha~ksgiving Song 
1987 Richard.Wernick The Eleventh Commandment 
1988 Peter Schickele Songs I Taught My Mother 
1.989 Thomas Pasatieri Three Mysteries for Chorus 
1990 Norman Delio Joio 'The Quest · 
1991 · . Augusta R. Thomas Sanctus 
1992 Norman Delio Joio Songs of Memory* 
1993 Ronald Caltabiano Metaphor 
1994 Thea Musgrave On The Underground 
1995 Daniel Pinkham Passion Music 
1996 Daniel Asia purer than purest pure 
1997_ Chen Yi · Spring Dreams -
1998 Robert Maggio Aristotle 
1999 Lowell Lieberman· Three Elizabethan Songs 
2000 . George Tsontakis lthaka 
2001 Chen Yi Xuan 
2002 Anthony Iannaccone The Soul's Expression 
2003 Daniel Dorff The Colors of.Creation 
2004 Dan.Welcher Leaves-of Grass 
* Centennial Coriunission 
ITHACA COLLEGE ADMINISTRATION 
Peggy Williams 
Peter Bardaglio 





Dean, School of Music·· 
Associate Dean, School of Music 
Coordinator of Music Admissions, School of Music 
PRELIMINARY JUDGES 
Lawr�nce Doebler Professor and Director of Choral Activities 
William Pelto · Associate Dean, Schoo� of Music 
FINAL JUDGES 
Arthur E. Ostrander 
William.Pelto 


















Choir, Madrigals, Choral Union 
on sabbatical leave 
Women's Chorale, Chorus 
· Vocal Jazz Ensemble
Graduate Coordinator 
Special .thanks to the Ithaca College ACDA executive board and members 




RON NELSON A native of Joliet, Illinois, Ron Nel�on. was born December 14, 
1929. He received his bachelor of music degree in 195.2, the master's degree in 
1953, and the doctor of musical arts in 1956, all from the Eastman School of 
, Music at the University of Rochester. He studied in France at the Ecole Normale de 
Musique and at the Paris Conservatory under a Fulbright Grant in 1955. Dr. Nelson 
joined the Brown University faculty fhe following year and taught there until' his · 
retirement in 1993. 
In 1991 Dr. Nelson was awarded.the. Acuff Chair of Excellence in the Creative Arts, 
the first musician to hold the chair. In 1993 his Passacaglia (Homage on B-A-C-H) 
made history by winning all three major wind band composition prizes-;-the 
National Band Association Prize, the American Bandmasters A'ssociation Ostwald 
, Prize, and tlie Sudler·lntemational Prize. He was awarded the Medal of Honor of the 
John Philip Sousa Found�tion in Washington, DC in 1994. 
Dr. Nelson has received numerous commissions, including those vom the National 
Symphony Orchestra, the Rochester Philharmonic, the USAF Band and Chorus, 
the Rhode Isl;md Philharmonic, the Aspen Music Festival, the Brevard Music. 
Center, and various colleges and universities. He has aiso received grants and awards 
from The Rockefeller Foundation, the Howard Foµndation, ASCAP, and several 
from the National Endowment for the Arts. 
Dr. Nelson has appeared as a guest composer/conductor at a large nur�ber of colleges 
anc:l universities, including Illinois, Yale, North Texas ·state, Western Michigan, Sam 
Houston, Lawrence, Dartmouth, Southern Maine, Cal Tech; MIT, and PrincetoQ. 
Ron Nelson currently resides with his wife Michele in Scottsdale, AZ. 
THOMAS BROIDO is president of Theodore Presser Company. 
ARNOLD BROIDO Currently chairman of the board at the Theodore Presser 
Company, Mr. Broida is a graduate of Ithaca College and Teacher's College, 
Columbia University and was recently granted an honorary doctorate degree from 
Ithaca College. 
RICK BARTLETT is a graduate of Trevecca Nazarene University in· 
NashviHe, Tennessee. His choral music has been performed by choral ensembles 
in Tennessee, Georgia, New York, and Missouri. His work Nocturne for SSA 
choir and piano was premiered in Ireland and Scotland in the spring of 2005. Mr. 
Bartlett has scored music for tl!e film project entitled Greekwater, as well as 







> . ( ! 
.\l 
the Savannah College of Art and Design. He w;s a finalist both in the 2002'and · 
2003 Ithaca College Schooi of Music Choral Composition Competition and 
placed second in the 2005 Northwest Missouri State University Choral 
Composition Coll).petition. He is a member of ASCAP and the American 
Composers Forum. His music has been featured in the summer conferences of 
the GA chapter of the ACDA workshop of Georgia composers. Current 
publications of his music on texts by Dr. Robert J. Smithdas can be found at 
Alliance Music Publishing. Mr. Bartlett is employed by Atlantic Southeast 
Airlines. 
ALLEN COHEN:s work includes music for orchestra, chamber ensembles, 
solo instruments, and voice. Currentl'y Assistant Professor o�f Music at Fairleigh· 
bickinsoh University, he has also taught at'Hunter College, New York 
University, ·and Manhattanville College, and is the recipie�t of a Meet the 
Composer grant. He received a doctorate in compositio� from the City 
University of New York, where he studied with Thea Musgrave, Bruce Saylor, 
ai:id David.Del Tredici. His pieces on ·compact disc include Autumn Morning for 
orchestra (Vienna Modern Masters), Duo-Partita for cello and guitar (Artek), 
Grace for piano solo (New Ariel), Sonata for Trumpet and Piano (Song of 
Myself) and Wings of Desire for flugelhorn and piano (Capstone). Mr. Cohen 
has written incidental scores for films and off-Broadway plays, and has arranged 
daQ.ce music' for five Broadway musicals. He ·has also conducte� many musical 
theater productions on Broadway and elsewhere, and has performed extensively as 
a pianist. Be is the author of Howard Hanson in Theory and Practice
(Praeger/Greenwood), and the popular children's book That's So Funny I Forgot
to Lo.ugh! (Scholastic), and co-author of the forthcoming book Writing Musical
Theater., 
LAWRENCE DOEBLER has been.the Director of Choral Activities and a 
Professor ofMusic.at'Ithaca College since 197S: He formerly taught and 
conducted at the University of Wisconsin-Madison and at Srpith College. He has 
· received awards for research and teaching excellence from the University of
Wisconsin and Ithaca College. Mr. Doebler has appeared throughout eastern and
mid-western states and Ireland as an active clinician and guest conductor. In. . 
\ 
, 
addition to his position at Ithaca College, Mr. Doebler is also the director of the
Cayuga Vocal Ensemble, Ithaca's professional choral group .and director of music
at the First Presbyterian Church in Ithaca.
EL YZABETH MEADE composes· for dance/theatre, video, and concert stage,
as well as her own performance W()rks, using a variety �f media-acoustic and
electronic instruments, digital-audio, found objects, classical, and "extended
technique" voice. As musical director.and composer for Project Band Loop, the
'_I 
I 
innovativ� ·aerial dance company, she performed and composed scores for 
perforynances from the World's Fair in Lisbon, the Nike festival in Buenos 
Aires� Theatre Artaud in San Francisco, to the top of Seattle's Space Needle and 
the cliffs of El Capitan in Yosemite National Park, CA. Ms. Meade received 
first place and second place for her large-scale works Tapas for Soprano and Six
·Multi-percussionists, and Curios for Keyboard Mallet Sextet in the Percussive
Arts Society's 1999 and 2000.International Compo�ition Competitions. In
March 2005 her work Mulberry Birds, for which she also wrote the text, received
the Almquist Choral Prize. She has studied at Harvard. University, Berkeley
College of Music, Sarah Lawrence College, University of Illinois, Boston
University, Dartington College, Englandi and received her Ph.D. in Music
Composition and Intermedia Music Technology at the University of Oregon,
Eugene. · 
- ' - '-
STEPHEN MURRAY is a music educator, performer, composer, and arranger 
who presently teaches music theory and composition at Berkshire Commu�ity 
College in Pittsfield'. MA. He received his B.A. in Music Education and M.M. in 
Theory and Composition from Miami University (Oxford, Ohio) where he studied 
with Eugene Hirt and his D.M.A. in Theory and Composition from Memphis State 
University where he studied with Donald Freund. As a composer, Dr. Murray has 
received commissions from the Stockbridge Festival Chorus, Pittsfa;ld City 
Schools, and the B�rkshire Children's Chorus. As an atranger, he has worked 
extensively with Maestro Giora Feidman, renowned clarinet soloist. Several of his 
arrangements have been recorded on Plane and Warner Classics. He is a bassist who 
lead� a�d arranges for his own eight-piece jazz barid, and he sings bass with 'the 
Albany Pro Musica, a 65-voice, auditioned, adult mixed chorus. Operating his own 
"Berkshire Music" business, he does compµter music applications for hire and 
contracts musicians for visiting popular artists such as 'Natalie Cole, Kenny Rogers, 
and Marvin Hamlisch. Dr. Murray's compositions and arrangements are published 
by Edel Music.Publications and Gemini Press. Many of his other works are selfs 
published through his web site www.SteveMurrayMusic.com. He Jives in 
Richmond, Massachusetts.with his companion, Mary, and his orange cat, Sampson. 
· KENT ARO SA TO is one of the youngest among Hollywood composers and
orchestrators who are in both commercial and concert music worlds. His works, have
_ been broadcast around the world and performed by famous groups, including the
Philharmonia Orchestra of London.and the Moravian Philharmonic in Czech
Republic. His recent works include "Medal of Honor; European Assault" by EA,
"Ghost Recon 3" by Ubi Soft, and the 2005 ACDA composition contest winning
pieceKyiie: He holds a B.M. in Media Writing from California State University,







SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
FORD HALL 
Arthur E. Ostander; Dean of the School of Music 
\. 0----Concert 
,, ·1�
Ithaca High School Choir. 
Arthur Loomis, conductor 
Westborough High School Concert Choir 
Joseph Stillitano, conductor 
Horseheads High School Concert Choir 
Sean Conor Anderson, conductor 
Pittsford Mendon High School Select Choir 
David Brown, conductor 
West Genesee High School Chorale 
. Anthony Alvaro, �onductor 
Ward Melville High School Camerata 
Linda Contino, conductor 
OPEN REHEARSALS OF THE 
EVENING PROGRAM 
11 :30 Concert by the Ithaca College Choir and Madrigal Singers for Ithaca, 
. Wes'tborough, and West Genesee high schools in the Hockett Family Recita! Hall 
11: 30 W ?,rd Me_lville High School Camerata 
Woke Up This Momin' 
11 :50 Horseheads High School Concert Choir 
City of the Heart 
12: 10 Pittsford Mendon High School Sdect Choir 
. Fling Your Red Scarf!
Linda Contino 
Allen· Cohen· 





12:30 Lunchi students follow guides. Conductors and composers meet in 
Music School lobby to be escorted to the Green Room in the 
Whalen Center.· 
1 :45 Concert · by the Ithaca College Choir and Madrigal Singers 
Horseheads, for Pittsford Mendon, and Ward Melville high schools 




West Genesee High School Chorale 
How Do I Love You? 
Ithac� High School Choir 
Impromptu 
Westborough High School Concert Choir 







2:50 End rehearsals and concert, return to auditorium 
3: 10 Ithaca College Women's Chorale and Ithaca College Chorus 
3:40 
4:10 
Wor�shop Elizabeth Swanson 
Ithaca College Choir 
Introduction to Let Us Find a Meadow 
All Festival Choirs Rehearsal 




Spiritual, arr. Moses Hogan 
( 
ITHACA COLLEGE AND 
THEODORE PRESSER COMP ANY 
PRESENT 
, , . . The Twenty-Sixth Annual , .. 
"-..Choral Composition Contest and Festival Concert 
Impromptu 
PROGRAM 
Ithaca High School Choir 
Arthur Loomis, conductor 
Allen Cohen 
Fling Your Red Scarf! Elyzabeth Meade 
,, 
t' ''-' 
· Pittsford Mendon High School Select Choir
David Brown, �.onductor 
City of the Heart 
o by the by
Horseheads Higb School Concert Choir, 
Sean Conor Anderson, conductor 
Westborough High School Concert Choir 
Joseph' Stillitano, c�nductm 
How Do I Love You? 
West Genesee High Schoo!Chorale 






Woke Up This Momin' 
Let Us Find a Meadow* 
The Battle of Jericho 
Ward Melville High School Camera ta 
Linda Contino, conduc;tor 
INTERMISSION 
. Allen Cohen 
Ron Nelson 
text by Thomas E. Ahlburn 
Ithaca College Choir 
Lawrence Do�bler, con9uctor 
Allen Periello, piano 
Patrick O'Connell, string bass 
Spiritual, arr. Moses Hogan 
Combined Festival Choirs and Ithaca College Choral Union 
Lawrence Doebler, conducto;; 
Announcement of the Contest Winners Arthur E. Ostrander, Dean 
* World Premiere
Ford Hall 




. , Let Us Find a Mrndow was commissioned by !he Ithaca College School of Music 
and premiered on Noveinber 12, 2005 by the Ithaca College Choir, conducte<;l by 
Lawrence Doebler. 
From Ron Nelson, the composer: 
For me, finding a ,poem to set to music is almost as difficult as composing the 
music. Some poems "resist" setting. Others, for one reason or another, present no 
challenge. Let Us _Find a Meadow is the 27'h poem by Tholl}as E. Ahlbum 
(1939-2002) that ,I have set to music. That says it all. Tom's ,style, message, 
imagery and drama resonate with those qualities in my music. Our collaboration 
began in 1977 w'hen I composed Four Pie�es After The Sedso�s which included 
Tom's trade�ark poein, Wonder and Wild Honey. That set, along with Three 
Nocturnal Pieces (1982) and Let Us Find A.Meadow (which is dedicated fo my 
wife, Michele) are, I think, among my best efforts. 
The· Meadow 
Let us find a meadow 
You can say which one 
· Beyond the history we know
Come spring, a place to set winds free
Untroubled; a forgiving ground
Then let.us go .in pilgrimage
Enclose this place with sound
Become there music, light, and stars
The long green grass (?f night
Call forth from budding earth
The sun's bright flowers
For shiftfog day's delight
Our labor be a dance
In which all thought is song
Our world be made in rest
A richness found in love
Simg by the rising moon ·





HORSEHEADS HIGH SCHOOL (NY) 
Superintendent of Schools: Wi!Jiam Congdon 
President, Board of Education: John Abbott. 
Principal: James Abrams 
Director of Music: Art Carichner 
Sean Conor Anderson teaches vocal· and general music classes at Horseheads 
High School. He is also co-conductor of the Young Men's Chorus of Ithaca. Past 
conducting credits include the Ithaca College Men's Chorus, Ithaca College Concerto 

























Becky Hulett_ Caitliri Ignaszewski 

































ITHACA HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR (NY) 
Superintendent of Schools: Dr. Judith Pastel 
President, Board of Education: Roy Dexheimer 
Principal: Joseph Wilson 
Director of Fine Arts: Melina Carnicelli 
A-·-'Jr Loomis is originally from Auburn, NY. He received his Bachelor's degreeiL _ sic Education from Susquehanna University, where he also conducted the First
Baptist Church Choir in Lewisburg, PA. He taught in the Maine-Endwell school
disctrict for two years before attending_gradtiate school. Mr. Loomis received his
Master's degree in Music Education from Ithaca College in December of 1983 and
became the Director of Choral. Activities at Ithaca High School in January of 1984.
He conducts the Ithaca High School Choir, Madrigal Singers, and Vocal Jazz
Ensemble and teaches classes i11 music theory and Music in Our Lives.-He has-been the
vocal director of the high school spring Broadway musical production for 20 years.
He belongs to NYSSMA, NEA, NYEA, MENC, A<:;:DA, and Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.








Xa:nnie Baker/> 'EJI Betts
I.: _)Billings 























































· Jodi Zhao Tavis FlanaganAndrei Fontes 
� Ernie Fontes 
Kristen Nozell 










PITTSFORD MENDON HIGH . SCHOOL SE�ECT CHOiR (NY) 
Superintendent of Schools: Mary Alice Price 
President, Board of Education: Patricia Schwert 
Principal: Karl Thielking 
David Brown returned to the Rpchester· area in 1996 to become the Director of 
Chor� Music at Pittsford M.endon High School. He is currently the Department Leader 
of the music program <.1nd under his leadership his choirs (Select, Womeri's, Jazz and 
Show) have all received thehighest-level awards for their excellence. '(he Pittsford 
Mendon Show Choir was ranh;d number one nationally in 1997. He created and 
teaches AP Music Theory for b�th high schools i� Pittsford. Mr. Brown ha:s a 
Bachelo_r deg�ee in Music Education and Theatre from Nazareth College and a Master 
of Music- from Ithaca �ollege and has' done doctoral work at the Eastman School ·of 
Music. Mr. Brown has artistically directed for numerous org.µ1izations, including 
Mendori High School, Greece Arcadia High School, Theatre Arts Playhouse, Herkimer. 
High School, S�neca Community Play�rs, and Cornell University Savoyards. In 
addition to his artistic directing credits, he has also been musical director, c�mductor, 
and producer of many shows. Stage credits include work with The Off-Monroe Player�, 
. Utica Players, Rome Community Players, Ithaca College, Ithaca Performing Arts, 
Dorney Park, and at Walt Disney World in Orlando. Mr. Brown is an accredited All­
St�te judge for NYSSMA and has been-a guest conductor of several All-County and 
Area All-State Choirs throughout New York, and a guest clinician for Heritage Music 
Festivals. Most recently Mr. Brown finished'his administration ceitification through 
SUNY Brockport. 
Sop'rano Tenor 
Elena Benoodt Thomas Cook 
Elaina Caven Timothy Dickerson 
· Megan Duane Reynaldo DeGuzman 
Sevelle Holder Andy Fazio 
�ulie Hunsinger · Evan Garnish
Kim Mickeys Robert Pritchard
Lena Weinstein Matt VanVoohis




Amanda Billow Cody Haefner ,
Marlee Bov Ryan McCarthy
Molly Caccamo Ben Myers
· Emily �redit James Myers
Liz Frey William Spakowski
Chelsea LaMachia Evan Tavelaris
Paige Leackfeldt Mark Warner





WARD MELVILLE HIGH SCHOOI., CAMERAT A (NY) 
Superintendent of Schools: .Frank R. Carasiti 
President, Board of Education: William F. Connors Ji. 
Princip11l: Thomas �olletti 
Director of Music: Thomas Jones 
Linda Contino has taught in the Three Village Central School District since 1984. 
She has been the choral director at Ward Melville High School since 1986 where she 
conducts the Choral Ensemble (10m grade women's choir),·the Minnechorale (lO'h, 
11'\ and 12'h grade men and 1l'h and 12'h grade wo�en mixed choir),·and the honors 
' . ' level chamber/vocal jazz epsemble, Camerata. Linda is also the vocal and acti:ng 
director for the yearly musical production. Mrs. Contino received her Bachelor's 
Degree from. the Itp.aca College School of Music in 1984 and her Masters Degree from · 
SUNY Stony Brook in 1987. While a ,voice major at Ithaca, she studied voice with 
Roland Bentley and sang under the direction of Cina Crisara, Lawrence Doebler, and 
David Riley. Linda is active in Suffolk County,Music Educators Association where 
she has served as the Vocal Jazz Chairper�on for.the past'nineteen years. She is also a 
member of ME]\jC and NYSSMA, where she held the position of All State Vocal Jazz 
Assistant Chairperson and Chairperson from 1996-1999. She has also held positions 
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WESTBOROUGH HIGH SCHOOL (;ONCERT CHOIR (MA) 
. Superintende�t of Schools: Dr. Anne Towle 
Principal: John �- Pierce 
Coordinator of Fine Arts: David N. Jost 
School Committee Chairperson:· Georgt: Thompson 
Joseph Stillitano, a graduate of Ithaca College, is the choral dir�ctor' for. grades 
7-12 in the Westborough Public Schools. There he directs all four high school choirs
and the middle school chorus. He also serves as the musical director and pit orchestra
conductor for the annual high school musical and the advisor of the Westborough
High S�hool Tri-M Chapter. Duri�g the summer he.teaches voice at the Bost�n
University Summer Theatre Institute. He has been a guest choral conductor and
clinician in Massachusetts, New York, and New Jersey, and his vocal arrangements
have been sung by diverse ensembles across the Northeast. A member of ACDA and
MENC, Mr. Stillitano has performed as a member -and soloist for the Boston area
choirs the Masterwo�ks Chorale apd the Mystic Chor:ilei'under the ·direction of Allen
C. Lannom and Nick Page respectively..
Soprano I Julie Sakalys 
Kristen Andresen Hanna Saltzman 
Courtney Bohen Liana Steir 
Lauren DeRusha 
Netta Rappaport Tenor I 
Sarah Thompson Peter Gray 
Kevin Machnik 
Soprano II William Torgerson 
Cara Colbert 
Brittany Gavin_ Tenor II-
Cristina Healy Eric DePalo; ' 
Dana Josephs . Evan Sigel 
Emily Krulewitz Andrew Silverman 
Erica Mickel Ian Strug 
Jenna Papaz 
. Bass I 
Alto I ' Ian Hayes 
Oma Feighery Harry Johnson 
Kate Myers Michael O'Connor 
Jackie Onorato Sam Perry 
Rachel Ryan Josh Wolf 
Claire Specht 
Claire Stout Bass II 
Jaylor Aylward 
Alto II Michael Gaines 
Kate Delle Abe Katz. 
Kirsten Keller Drew Norris • 
Alissa Mendes Fitzroy Robinson 
Allie Richmond Ryan Stechler. 
WEST GENESEE HIGH SCHOOL CHORALE 
Superintendent of Schools: Dr. Rudolph C. Rubeis 
President, Board of Education: Kareri Baracco 
Principal: Dr. Barry Copeland 
Director of Fine Arts: David Perry 
Anthony Alvaro a graduate of Ithaca College, is currently a choral music director 
at West Genesee High School where he directs the Chorale and Concen Choir, teaches 
Music Theory I/II/AP and private voice lessons, and is the musical director for the 
school musical. He has been a guest conductor of the Onondaga County Honors Choir 
with the Syracuse Symphony Orchestra. He maintains membership in MENC, 










































ITHACA COLLEGE CHORUS 


































































Charlbtte Evans · 
Clair Hoover " 




















· . Justine Hughes
Robin Jackson
Alexandra Lerman 






a( )e Rogers_ ten Schussler


















i, ;ninick Di0rioh"r1c Dittelman 
Thom Furey
Jason Graf 
Mark HasmanDan Jimenez Christopher Jones
Andrew Klima Andrew LawrenceAndrew Main Andrew Mattfeld
Kyle PeraHa 













































ITHACA' COLLEGE MADRIGAL SINGERS 
























ITHACA COLLEGE WOMEN'S CHORALE 
Elizabeth Swanson, conductor 
Soprano 1/11 































Nicole Van Hall 








































ITHACA COLLEGE CHOIR 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 







































- J. Thomas Morris
Allen Perriello
Dan Prior
Steve Uliana
Baritone
Rob B_ass
Stephen Buck
Tyler Flanders
David Fleszar
Mike Lippert
John Rozzoni
. Bass
Matt Brouillet
Lorenz Gabriel _
Ian Power
Michael Quinn
Michael Rosenberg
,'.\dam Strube 
.. 
I• ' 

